The Black Jar
INTERNATIONAL HONEY TASTING CONTEST

Sponsorship Levels
Sponsorship Levels

All Sponsorships include:

- Your company mentioned in our monthly newsletter
- Your company name included on our Center for Honeybee Research website sponsor page
- Recognition at our 2021 virtual Black Jar event

Queen Bee

$10,000.00 (1 Sponsor)

- Your sponsorship will help us maintain our apiaries and provide bee suits for our volunteers as well as other maintenance needs at The Center for Honeybee Research
- Your logo will be placed on the lead beekeepers suit used during hive inspections for one year
- Commemorative teardrop honey dispenser filled with honey from this year’s grand prize winner

The Swarm

$5,000.00 (1 Sponsor)

- Your sponsorship will fund our on-line auction site. Your name on auction’s site, which will be seen from the time items are released (weeks before event) through the time of auction closing
- Commemorative teardrop honey dispenser filled with honey from this year’s second place winner

The Honey

$2,500.00 (5 Sponsors)

- Your logo to appear in all announcements, invitations and advertisements about The Black Jar event and on our website sponsor page
- Commemorative teardrop honey dispenser filled with honey from one of this year’s finalists

The Hive

$1,000.00 (5 Sponsors)

- Your logo to appear in all announcements, invitations and advertisements about The Black Jar event and on our website sponsor page
- Commemorative teardrop honey dispenser

Worker Bee

$500.00 (Unlimited)

- Your logo to appear in all announcements, invitations and advertisements about The Black Jar event and on our website sponsor page

* Contact Dr. Terri Lechner at terrilechner@gmail.com for sponsorship questions and opportunities. Click to learn more about Adopt-A-Hive—another sponsorship opportunity at Center for Honeybee Research.